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Responding to COVID-19

§ What is BRIGHTLIGHT? 
§ Our previous patient and public involvement strategy
§ Why we needed to rapidly mobilise to online engagement
§ What we did
§ What we learnt 



BRIGHTLIGHT: Do specialist services for 
young people with cancer add value? 

Little 
evidence

https://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/pgfar/pgfar09120#/abstract



Unanswered questions…

What is age-
appropriate specialist 

care? 

Which are the most 
important elements 

of a TYA service?

What outcomes are 
improved by this 

service?

How much does this 
cost the young 

people, their families 
and the NHS?

Patient and Public Involvement Strategy



Total number of young people involved  = Approximately, 1,200  

Feasibility Set up Execution

Study design

CCG
n=5

Workshop
n=7

FYSOT 2010
n= ~200

FYSOT 2011
n= 246

What 
outcomes

Current 
experience

Dissemination

Presentations 
by YAP

Arts 
performance

‘There is a 
light’

FYSOT 2015
n=  212

Contact Youth 
Company = 20
Christie YP =  4

YAP
n=  1

Cohort
n=  3

Trouble shooting 
recruitment issues

Retention issues

Recruitment WS, 
n=9

FYSOT 2013
n=  222

Retention WS
n= 10

YAP WS 2012
n=4

Social media/web 
presence 

Data analysis

Online needs WS
n=6

Hypothesis 
generating WS 

n= 10

Secondary 
hypothesis 
generation

Sex, body image 
WS
n=5

Research project 
ideas

Study 
name

FYSOT 2012
n=  249

Survey 
content 

materials

Focus groups n= 
11

Branding  WS
n=9

Approach 
methods CCG: Core 

Consumer 
Group

FYSOT: Find 
Your Sense 
of Tumour

YAP: young 
advisory 
panel

WS: 
workshop

YP: young 
person



How we used to live



March 2020

Final BRIGHTLIGHT results workshop 
planned March 2020

New Cancer Research UK study 
funded which requested a PPI 
workshop prior to study starting. 



P for Pandemic 
P for Platforms

Seven Ps of PPIE

https://researchinvolvement.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/s40900-018-0135-x.pdf



Online workshops 2020-21

§ Six online workshops between June 2020-March 2021
§ Invites were sent out via Facebook messenger
§ Attended by approximately 9 young people each time
§ Sessions were approximately 2.5 hours with break
§ An artist animated focus group discussions and results
§ Each workshop would have two facilitators and two ‘safe-

guarders’
§ Follow up for distress by the PPI lead



How we live now



Workshop 1: MIRO

§ Pre-workshop packs (physical)
• Information sheet 
• Online workshop conduct policy
• Consent form
• Contact numbers 
• Activities
• Evaluation form 
• Demographic form 
• Stamped envelopes
• Snacks



Workshop 1: Outputs



Workshop 1

§ MIRO allowed interaction but couldn’t see everyones face
§ Facilitator was kicked out early on
§ Session ended abruptly
§ Young people requested more time to talk
§ Zoom was the preferred app 



Workshop 6

§ Patient secure zoom 
§ Artists animated results while researcher spoke
§ Google Jam board 
§ Pre-workshop materials all online (email and Facebook)

• Consent form
• Contact phone numbers 
• Information sheets
• Zoom agreement form



Workshop 6: Outputs

Diagnostic intervals 
Google Jam board



What we learnt: drawbacks

§ Very resource intensive in researcher time
§ Safeguarding of young people more difficult
§ Peer to peer support for researchers more difficult
§ Young people missed meeting each other



What we learnt: positives

§ We rapidly mobilized our PPI to online activities 
§ New ways to present complex data
§ No travel or venue costs
§ We could do more workshop with shorter notice
§ More accessible to young people: 
• Less constrained by work
• Travel
• Isolation
• New mums
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